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an important
practi- The answerto thisquestionmust,it seems
cal problemneeds no argument.If to me,be soughtin thelightof one's conceppractical problemsare to be dealt tionof thenatureand provinceof sociology.
withintelligently
theyobviouslyrequirethe This disciplineis concernedwith what is
foundation
of soundknowledge.The knowl- true of man by virtueof the fact that he
edgerequiredto deal intelligently
withhous- leads a group life. What sociologistsmust
ingincludesnotmerelywhatall of thesocial discoverabouthousing,therefore,
is all those
scienceshave to give but also the technical aspectswhichare factorsin and productsof
knowledgewhich architecture,
engineering,man's involvementin social life. At first
art, law, administration,
businessand other glancethismay seem to be virtuallyeveryprofessionscan offer.
thing,forthepoliticsand economicsofhousHousingis a socialactivity.As such,soci- ing, as well as art, architectureand law,
deologyhas something
to learn fromit and it business,financingand administration,
constitutes
a subjectmatterforsociological signingand planning,are also factorsin and
study.Sociologyalso presumablyhas some productsof social relations.Upon further
however,the sociologicalstudyof
knowledgeto bringto housingproblems.It reflection,
is thepurposeof thispaper to indicatewhat housingwould turn out to have a fairly
this two-foldinterestof sociologyin hous- delimitablescope or, at least, distinctive
ing is as a giverand a receiverof knowl- emphasis.There are threeclearlysignificant
sociologicalaspectsof housingI proposeto
edge.
Sociologyis clearlynot theonlydiscipline discuss briefly: (I) Housing as a social
bearinguponhousing,and, conversely,
what value, (2) Housingin relationto the comhouserscan legitimately
ask of sociologists munity,(3) Housingand Social Policy.
will onlygivethema partialanswerto their
HOUSING AS A VALUE
problems.What,then,are the principalasIn
as in thestudyof othersocial
housing,
pects of housingto which sociologicalreit
maybe well to startwiththe
phenomena,
mind
searchmightaddressitself,keepingin
that there are many other disciplinesand centralquestionof thesocialvaluesinvolved.
practical arts and professionswhich have Hence,I wouldproposethatthesociological
other problemsand which seek other an- study of housingbegin with housingas a
social value. Everyonein our societyis conswersin the fieldof housing?
cernedwiththerealizationof thisvalue,and
of thisvalue
* Paper read beforethe annualmeetingof the the quest forthe achievement
the
similar
affects
each
quest
by all the
by
American
Sociological
Society,Chicago,Illinois,Deothers.
cember27-30, 1946.
HAT HOUSING is
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Consideringthe fundamentalimportance sible in our presentstate of technological
of the questionof values,it is rathershock- advancement. Fruitful housing research,
mightbe devotedto the discovery
ing to findhow little we know about the therefore,
ambitionsof people and the
housing
of
the
social
as
a
housing
which
in
ways
various
civiliza- mannerin whichand the degreeto which
value has been definedby different
amongdiffergroupsin society.The theseambitionsare frustrated
tionsand by different
contentof this value ranges all the way enteconomicand socialgroupsin oursociety.
apparent,however,
fromthe quest forbasic shelterto the striv- It will be immediately
ing to achieve residentialaccommodations to the sociologicalstudentof housingthat
with varying degrees of luxury,various housingas a value does not standby itself.
ofvalues,and
qualitiesand It has a place in thehierarchy
amenitiesof life,status-giving
culturesand in
in different
such as the location thisplace differs
other characteristics,
strataof society.One way in which
of the home,the materialsout of whichit different
the we may estimatethe place of housingas a
is to be built,the styleof architecture,
the value in the schemeof valuesis to ask what
and equipment,
natureof thefurnishings
nature of the communityin which it is othervalues people are willingto sacrifice
located and the characteristicsof one's in order to achieve housingof a certain
quality.Europeanobserversof Americanlife
neighbors.
Surely we cannot proceed far in the have often been struckby the fact that
analysisof housingas a social problemuntil many familiesin the low incomegroupsin
we know more than we now do about the the United States are apparentlywillingto
nature and the extent to which people's make a good many sacrificesin order to
in respectto hous- have an automobile,but relativelyfew to
desiresand expectations
ing are realized or frustrated.After all, have a decenthouse.On the otherhand,we
social problemsarise only where there is have seen fromthe studies of immigrant
somedeviationfroma normor someconflict groupsthat some,such as the Poles, willbe
to willingto foregomanyotheritemsin their
in the effort
of values,or maladjustment
achievethesevalues,whichaffectsa greater standardof livingto acquire real property.
or lesser numberin societyadversely.We The popularityof buildingand loan associaif there tions among immigrantgroups is perhaps
experienceno feelingof frustration
aware merelyanotherindicationof the extentto
become
we
which
of
ambition
is no
a value fairlyhigh
and in the satisfactionof which we find whicha houseconstitutes
ourselvesblocked.The meredeviationfrom up in the schemeof values,and savingfor
of our such a house becomesan importantfamily
accepted normsor the frustrations
desires,however,do not constitutea social objective.
In this connectionit is importantnot to
problemunlessat the same timethereis a
that the ends soughtare achiev- mistakethe actual state of affairsfor the
recognition
attitudesof people.Justbecause
able and themeansforachievingthemexist underlying
people live in the slumsdoes not mean that
or can be broughtinto being.
One ofthewaysin whichwe can approach theywishto live in themor that theyhold
is to at- housingin low esteemas a value. It may
the subject of housing,therefore,
temptto discoverthe specificcontentof the simplybe that they are not able to help
and ifbetterhousingwereoffered
individuals themselves,
value it constitutesfordifferent
could meet,or if otheritems
they
at
a
price
and groupsin our society.This can obviwereless demanding,
budget
family
their
in
kind
of
the
by
merely
not
be
judged
ously
housingthat people have, for the kind of housing would rise to a more important
housingthey have is clearlyrestrictedby place.
other factorsthan merelytheir ambitions As part of the estimationof housingas
and desiresor thepicturestheycarryaround a value in American civilization,special
in theirheads of thehousingtheywouldlike attentionshouldbe devotedto homeownerto have, or the kind of housingthat is pos- ship.On thissubjectfairlyreliablequantita-
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in the formost familiesto own theirhomes,even
tivedata are available.The difference
in ruraland urban if they wanted to, unless, of course,they
degreeofhomeownership
in some
sizes and werewillingto associatethemselves
in citiesof different
communities,
types, and among various income groups, sort of cooperativehousingenterprise.An
racial and economicgroups,has been fairly analysis of the factorsconducive to coa special
completelyascertained.It shouldbe noted, operativehousingwouldconstitute
research
of
head
however,to what an extentthe actual facts problemunderthe general
course,
of
are,
There
value.
a
as
housing
on
ideal
deviate from the highly advertised
that everyAmericanfamilyshouldown its a good many otheraspects of sociological
connectedwithhousingcooperatives,
homeand whatthe factorsare thataccount interest
or heterosuchas thedegreeofhomogeneity
forthis deviation.
influences
the
the
cooperators,
of
It is clear enoughthat home ownership geneity
and the elements
has muchto do withthe place of property that bringthemtogether,
ofthearrangeto thecontinuity
and housingin thevalue schemeof differentcontributing
that mentand thesuccessor failureof theentergroups.But it shouldalso be recognized
and thequest prise.
the desireforhomeownership
Anotherfeatureof the analysisof housforsecurityin lifemay be mutuallyincomwe have been a highly ing as a value centersaroundthe question
patible.Historically,
mobile people, as contrastedwith most of of housingstandards.It has been remarked
the peoplesof Europe. It is well,therefore, thata civilizationcan be judged,at least to
to ask, in the case of home ownership,to some extent,by the minimumhousingconwith ditionswhicha societywill tolerateforits
whatextentit is a value whichconflicts
economicsecurityin generaland particularly members.In the perspectiveof history,it
with the abilityto take advantageof job shouldbe observedthat men have lived in
opportunitiesas they may arise in other sheltersof variouskinds.They have livedin
partsof the cityor in othercities.The ex- caves and in mansions.The medievalcastles
perienceof industriesin providinghousing wereprobablynot as habitableas a modern
basis slum home. Modern technologyhas made
fortheiremployeeson a paternalistic
is instructivein this connection.With in- possible the continuous improvementin
home housing standards.We have become acstabilityin industryand employment,
between
quaintedwiththe inter-connections
handicap.
become
a
actually
may
ownership
by the standardsofhousingand standardsofhealth
The degreeto whichthisis recognized
More and morethesestandpopulationin generalmaybecomean impor- and well-being.
the trendsas ards have acquiredsocial sanction,and betant factorin understanding
of theirrelationship
in
well as the differentiationshome owner- cause of therecognition
to healthand safetyhave been incorporated
groups.
ship betweendifferent
The merenominalownershipof a home in laws and ordinances.The extentto which
does not,of course,implyactual ownership. these laws and ordinanceskeep pace with
of therelationsbetween
Oftenit maybe, especiallyin thelow income increasedknowledge
of social life and
aspects
other
and
housing
housing
when
the
groups and in periods
is in itselfa subdemandis verygreat,as it is at present,that withprogressin technology
familiesmay make a down paymenton a ject of considerablesociologicalinterest.It
homewithoutactuallybeingable to acquire has been found that standardsonce acfull ownership.In that case their home cepted tend to develop around themselves
suchas theorganizedbuildconsistsmerelyin theprivilegeof vestedinterests,
ownership
and
occupyingthehomeas longas theycan meet ing tradesand materialmanufacturers,
housthemortgageand interestpaymentsand the that as a resultinsteadof furthering
ing progresstheyhave becomeobstaclesto
taxes.
such
progress.This lag would be a partictoward
multiplefamily
With the trend
com- ularly appropriatesubject for sociologists
especiallyin metropolitan
structures,
munities,it becomes physicallyimpossible to investigate.
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Moreover,as more
In recentyears a good deal of attention ing in the community.
to thestudy and moreof the functionsof familyliving
has beendevotedby sociologists
institutions,
and the equip- becomecenteredin community
of the internalarrangement
of and the acment of houses. Social status scales have the natureof the functioning
and facilities
evenbeen developedon thebasis ofphysical cessibilityto theseinstitutions
facilitiesin the house. This, however,is becomes important.The degree to which
merelyone small aspect of the verymuch people-individuals and families-findoplargerproblemof the analysis of housing portunitiesfor participationin formaland
as a value. This justifiesthe searchforthe informal organizationsoperating in the
kindof housingdesignwhichwouldbe com- community
is perhapsas good a testas any
patible with the changingexpectationsand of the adequacy of housing.Thus, for inneeds of membersof the family.Thus, for stance,a house, even fromthe standpoint
instance,it would be importantto inquire of the propertyvalues involved,is judged
to what extentprivacy for the individual by the communityin which it is located
membersof thefamilyis a value thatpeople and the people who inhabitthat commuseek to realize. Similarly,it would be in- nity, by the schools, playgrounds,parks,
teresting to discover what adjustments communitycentersand public utilitiesto
people make in their housing in various whichthe inhabitantshave access, and by
stagesof the familycycle,such as the kind the incidenceof social problems,such as
thattheyhavewhen delinquencyand crimeand community
disofhousingrequirements
thefamilyis young,as overagainstwhenthe organization.
In moderncivilization,
place of workand
childrengrowup and seek housingof their
betweensize of family place of residencehave becomeprogressively
own.The relationship
convenience
of access
and size of housing units has become a divorced.Nevertheless,
problemof great practical importancein to place of work and shoppingcenter,as
view of the decliningsize of the familyand well as to otherfacilitiesservingthe rouin viewof thenow acceptedculturalpattern tinesof modernliving,continueto be mator undesirabilthe desirability
that only the immediatefamilyshould oc- tersaffecting
cupy the dwellingas over againstthe pre- ity of a house.
The social status and the standard of
viouslyacceptedculturalpatternin which
the extendedfamilyis the unit to which living,the racial and ethniccompositionof
housingmustbe adapted.It has been said, their neighborhoodsare issues to which
for instance,that the absence of a spare people in our societyare sensitive.Only in
bedroomis the best defenseagainsta host the slum,wherethe inhabitantsconsistof
of invadingrelatives.The popularityof the thosewho cannotaffordto live or are not
kitchenetteapartment,and of two- and toleratedanywhereelse, are the resistances
three-room
units as over againstthe larger to invasion by lower income and status
dwellingsatteststo the changingstructure groupsreducedto a minimum.
In view of these facts, sociologicalreof theurbanfamily.
search in housingmightwell be concerned
HOUSING AND THE COMMUNITY
to a muchgreaterdegreethan it has been
ofhousingwithcommun- withthe structure
The involvement
and their
of communities
ity lifeis clearlya subjectof long standing relationshipto the generalpatternof the
sociological interest.This connectionbe- city; the analysisof different
typesof comlifearisesout munities;the tracingof the processblight;
tweenhousingand community
of the fact that at least in the urban com- the phenomenaof invasionand succession
munitythe house does not stand by itself of different
populationgroups in specific
a local com- areas of the city; the factorsunderlying
the
but is part of a neighborhood,
munityand the metropolis.No individual flightfromthe city and the emergenceof
house can be completelyinsulatedagainst suburbancommunities
and, in turn,the fate
or thetrendsprevail- of these suburbancommunities
as the corof neighbors
influences
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rosive influencesextendoutwardfromthe decisions.This is becomingless and less true.
central city; the attitudesunderlyingthe Even in thecase of ruralhousing,whereinresistanceto the invasionof strangeracial dividualismstillhas an important
place, the
and ethnic groups, the methodsused to meetingof the housingneeds and expectablock this invasion and the alternative tions of people is increasinglyconditioned
methods that might be use for building by factorsoverwhichthe individualor the
in whichpeople of var- householdhas little control.The general
sound communities
prosoil conservation
ious economicstrata and racial and ethnic trendof agriculture,
characteristics
can live togetheramicably; grams, credit policy, the relationshipto
the relationof communityinstitutionsto roads,to schools,to marketsand to service
housing and the relationshipof place of centers,are becomingincreasinglyimporworkto place of residenceand the role of tant. In the urban community,
the social
in the generalpatternof liv- matrixin whichindividualsor familiessolve
transportation
ing.
theirhousingproblems-evenin unplanned
These are problemswithwhichin thepast communities-is increasinglycomplicated
the and inescapable.
the human ecologist,the demographer,
To begin with,sociologistsperhapsmore
studentof community
organizationand the
thanothersmightrecognizethe
concerned. immediately
cityplannerhave been primarily
A moredefinitefocussingof sociologicalin- factthatwe do not have a housingindustry
and that
terestupon these issues would be of im- as we have an automobileindustry,
as well as practicalsignifi- an individualcannotenterthehousingmarmensescientific
ket quite in the same manneras he enters
cance.
As in the case of the analysisof housing the marketforothercommodities
as a proas a complexofvalues,so in thestudyof the ducer or consumer,as a buyeror a seller.
and specialrelationshipof housing to the community A varietyof specializedinterests
the questionof values cannotbe leftout of ized skills is involvedin housingactivities,
consideration.
To knowwhat is good hous- over which the individualhas little or no
ing involvesalso knowingwhat is a good control.The housingindustry,if we can
This impliesthatin theanalysis speak of it as an industryat all, is loosely
community.
of communities,
too, a basic prerequisiteis organized,and the sociologistmightprofitof the wishesand expec- ably addresshimselfto thenatureand funcan understanding
tationsof people and of the possibilitiesof tioningof thisorganization.
Moreover,housingis besetat manyangles
realizingthem under the available or expected state of knowledge,social and eco- with a public interestwhich expressesitnomic organization,and technologicalre- self in a complexset of public regulations,
sources.In the lightof suchknowledgeit is such as buildingcodes, zoningordinances,
to mention
possible to formulateminimumstandards safetyand sanitaryregulations,
and fortheindividualhouse. onlysomeformalones,besidesthe informal
forcommunities
it regulationsset by fashionsand neighborIndeed,at least in the urbancommunity,
pressures.Besides,the
is futile to attemptto set up minimum hood and community
standardsforhousingwithoutat the same provisionof housinginvolvesa varietyof
standardsforcommunities. more or less organizedand articulateintimeconsidering
the
terestgroups:the real estatefraternity,
HOUSING AND SOCIAL POLICY
mortgagebankers,the architects,the city
the
A thirdmajoraspectof thehousingprob- planner,the materialsmanufacturers,
lem to which sociologistsmightwell ad- buildingtradeslaborers,the public officials,
dress theirresearchis that of the forma- the moreor less organizedpropertyowners,
tionof publicpolicy.There may have been taxpayers,tenants,and a greatmanymore.
a time when individualsor familiescould These interestgroupsdevelopinto pressure
solve theirhousingproblemsmainlyon the groupswheneverpublic decisionsare to be
basis of theirown resourcesand theirown made. What happens in the case of each
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threeaspectsof the housIn emphasizing
issue depends in large measure upon the
power relationshipsbetween the pressure ingproblem,as I have done above,I do not
upon suchbodies meanto implythatthereare notmanyother
groupsand theirinfluence
as Congress,State Legislaturesand City aspects of housingfromwhich sociologists
mightlearn and to whichtheymightconCouncils.
I have selectedthese
This is particularlyapparentin the case tributeunderstanding.
of the strugglethat goes on in connection three merelybecause in the miscellanous
with public housingand the determinationapproachesto thehousingproblemthathave
forhous- been in evidence,these are three factors
of thescopeofpublicresponsibility
ing,especiallyof the low incomegroups,for that seem to me to have been particularly
whom private housing enterprisehas not neglected.It would,of course,be possibleto
the sociologicalinterestsin housbeen able to make adequate provisions. formulate
manner,corWhetheror not and to what extentpublic ingin a moreor less systematic
exists for achievinga mini- respondingto the basic branchesof socioresponsibility
startingwithhumanecolmumhousingstandardforall of our people logicalknowledge,
social
runningthrough
dependsagain upon the acceptanceof cer- ogyand demography,
and endingwiththesocialpsytain social values, and hence,here too the organization,
problemof values is central.It is around chologicalaspectsof the subjectmatter.All
ofcertainofthesevaluesthat of these aspects are, of course,represented
therecognition
and in the problemcomplexesthat I have emorganizethemselves,
housingmovements
if the housingmovementin various coun- phasized. It would, for instance,be perties in the Westernworld, includingthe fectlyappropriatefora sociologistto delve
UnitedStates,has gainedits peculiarchar- deeplyintospecificproblemsconnectedwith
acter throughthe emphasisupon public re- housing,such as the relationof housingto
it is due to the fact that,like familylifeor the relationof housingto desponsibility,
commuof a reform
or revo- linquency,familydisorganization,
othersocial movements
lutionarynature,it has set itselfthe goal of nitydisorganization,
and otherdeviantforms
achievingcertain social objectives toward of behavior,or to singleout thegrosslynegwhichthereeitherexistsa publicapathyor lectedproblemof the housingof the unatagainstwhichthereoperatesthe organized tachedpersonsin oursociety,or of theprobresistanceof special interestgroups. We lemsrepresented
by theattitudesinvolvedin
shallnot achievean adequatesolutionof the the acceptanceof second, third,and even
housingproblem,nor shall we make satis- tenth-hand
housingas a respectableformof
factoryprogresstowardthatgoal,withouta behaviorin a societywhichfrownsupon the
of the collectivebe- wearingof secondhandclothes or the acbetter understanding
various
of
these
groupswithinthe ceptanceofotherhandeddownpersonalcomhavior
housingmovement.Sociologistshave both modities.
in thisconmuchto learnand to contribute
As sociologistswe have the skillsand the
and the
nection.
insights,the systematicframework
trainbackgroundby virtueof our scientific
HOUSING AS A SOCIAL PROBLEM
ing to view the problemin the perspective
science.What I wishto emthena- of a systematic
The problemof housingillustrates
tureof social problemsin general,and from phasize,however,is thatin thecase of housas sociologists,a genuine
its analysisstudentsof social life can learn ing we confront,
theroleofnorms,the problemof socialconcernwhichshouldchala greatdeal concerning
of the factorsand themethodof lenge us to mobilizeour knowledgeand to
complexity
analysisof social problemsin general.They perfectour methodsof analysis.We willnot
of value to societyifwe
about the division makea contribution
can learn,too, something
apply the conventional
of labor betweenthe varioussocial sciences merelymechanically
and the arts and technicaland professional conceptsof our disciplineto the problem.I
specialtiesthat enterinto a concretesocial suggestwe look at theproblemand thensee
what we have in existingknowledgeand
issue.
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methodsof approachthatappearrelevantto
of it, notgaininga betterunderstanding
ing to what extent our knowledgeand
methodsare inadequate, and perfectthe

knowledgeand methodsso as to make them
moreadequate. In the long run this might
makeus moreusefulin theworldand at the
same timegive us a morerealisticscience.

NEW METHODS OF SOCIOLOGICAL RESEARCH
ON HOUSING PROBLEMS*
F.

T

STUART CHAPIN
Universityof Minnesota

PAPER is limited
to a discussionframesof reference:(i) complaintsabout
IS
such as how housing
of method.Results of using method eightfamilyfunctions,
will be cited only as they illustrate interferedwith meals, hygiene, sleeping,
the validity of methodor some unsolved housework,child care, leisure,social life,
abouthousproblemsof method.
and location;and (2) complaints
use
withthe convenient
Two methodsof observingthesociological ing as it interfered
bedof five types of rooms,dining-room,
aspects of housingwill be considered:(i)
observationalstudyusing the questionnaire room,kitchen,bath-room,and living-room.
method and sociometricscales to obtain These two classes of complaintsare each
family
brokendownby degreesof crowding,
quantitativerecordsof observation;and (2)
observational
studyunderconditionsof con- size, marketvalue of home, age of home
trolby use of a projectedexperimental
de- (presumably age of structure), income,
sign and by use of an ex post factoexperi- status (by occupationalgroup), and age of
housewife.The importanceof this study
mentaldesign.
and in the
lies in its realism,concreteness
OBSERVATIONAL STUDY
use of percentagesof specificcomplaintsto
Svend Riemeris one of the pioneersof all possiblecomplaints.
observationalstudy of the sociologicalasThe most recent scale to measure the
pectsof housing.I shall referheremerelyto quality of urban housingis The Appraisal
his most recentpublishedstudy,"Malad- Method of the Committeeon Hygiene of
justmentto theFamilyHome" in theAmer- Housingof the AmericanPublic Health Asican SociologicalReview of October,1945.1 sociation.2
This scale conciselydescribesand
In this study,900 questionnaires
were dis- evaluateseach dwellingunit,its occupancy
by
tributedthroughthe PTA of Seattlein the and its environment,
and discriminates
fall of I94I to a randomsample of their magnitudeof weightsbetweendegrees of
membership.
Three hundredquestionnaires housing quality. Allan A. Twichell, techon nical secretaryof the Committee,states,
were returnedand suppliedinformation
I34 items.Riemerdoes not tell us how rep- "The object is to measurehousingneeds of
resentativethese 300 returnswere of the a city in such fashionas to serve policysample of 900 families.But his breakdown makingpurposesof all agencies concerned
informa- with housingand planning; and, by proanalysissuppliessome interesting
tion about the frequencyof complaints. vidinginformation
of wide value to stimuhousing
These complaintsare examinedfromtwo late a joint attack on fundamental
are intendedpriprocedures
The
problems.
* Paper read before the annual meetingof the
marilyfor use in selectedareas knownto
Chicago, Illinois,

American Sociological Society,
December 27-30, I946.
'Vol. io, No. 5, pp. 642-648. See also Charlotte
Kilbournand MargaretLantis, "Elementsof Tenant
Instability in a War Housing Project," American
SociologicalReview, Vol. ii, No. i, February,I946,
pp. 5I-66.

2An AppraisalMethod forMeasuringthe Quality
Housof Housing: A Yardstickfor Health Officers,
ing Officialsand Planners,Part I. Nature and Uses
of the Method, AmericanPublic Health Association,
I945, pp. 71.
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